We hope your
holiday season is
filled with peace,
love, joy, and the
many comforts of
home.
-Your family and friends at
Casa de Amparo

Treating and Preventing
Child Abuse and Neglect

A Happy Home for All
FOLLOW US: Join the conversations and learn how your
gifts help Casa de Amparo make a happy home for all.

December 2020

The holidays are hard...
Our Casa Kids have experienced pain and
suffering that no child should endure at the
hands of those they should be able to trust.
Being victims of child abuse and neglect, they
face daily battles that most of us cannot even
imagine.
They rely on Casa de Amparo to provide
services to support them in conquering these
battles. Our 24/7 Residential Care Staff,
Advocates, and Visitation Monitors work to
ensure Casa Kids have everything they need to
live happy, healthy, and safe lives.
Unfortunately, most youth in foster care are
not connected with their own families since
they have passed through multiple foster
homes before coming to Casa de Amparo.
The holidays often highlight their feelings of
abandonment and loneliness when they watch
others spending time with their own families
and creating traditions and memories to last a
lifetime.

Thank You!

You make them feel special
Your gift helps us create the comfort
of home.
Together we can make a happy home for all
Casa Kids.
"Our donors make me feel special and noticed
during the holidays; a time when
I feel the most alone. It's such
a selfless act to give at a time
when most want to receive."
--Eliza, New Directions
Participant
Casa Kids, like Eliza, depend on
support from donors like you to help
Casa de Amparo make the holidays
happy for not only her, but the
750 youth in foster care we serve
throughout the year.
Thank you for considering a
contribution to Casa de Amparo and
for always supporting us!

Please fill out this form or donate online at www.casadeamparo.org. Detach
and mail in enclosed envelope by December 31, 2020 or call/email Kate
Fletcher at 760-566-3560 or kfletcher@casadeamparo.org.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
E-MAIL:

PHONE:
CITY:
STATE/ ZIP:

MY GIFT FOR BRIGHTER DREAMS:
I would like to make a one-time gift in the amount of
$1000

$500

$250

$100

$50

$25

$

MY MONTHLY GIFT:
I would like to join the Casa Family Tree (our monthly donor club)
and help prevent child abuse.
$75

$50

$25

$

Payment Method*:
Credit Card
Voided Check (Electronic Funds Transfer)
*I authorize the amount checked above to be charged to my credit card OR
transfered for my monthly contribution (if so checked) through Electronic
Funds Transfer from my bank. My authorization shall remain in effect until I
notify Casa de Amparo that I wish to end this agreement.
PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Check Enclosed
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

CREDIT CARD NUMBER:
EXPIRATION:
SECURITY CODE:
Please designate my donation

In Honor of

In Memory of

Please notify the following of my gift
Address:
Signature:
Casa de Amparo is a 501(c)(3) organization EIN 95-3315571.

AMEX

